Dimethylsilane polyamines: cytostatic compounds with potentials as anticancer drugs. II. Uptake and potential cytotoxic mechanisms.
Dimethylsilane tetramines are structural analogues of spermine with a (CH3)2 Si-group incorporated into the central carbon chain. They have potential as anticancer drugs. Their cytotoxic effect was considered to rely mainly on their polyamine antagonist property. In order to obtain new ideas about cellular mechanisms, which are potential targets of the dimethylsilane polyamines, the effects of these compounds on some basic cell functions, such as protein and DNA synthesis, and calmodulin antagonism were studied. In addition, their mode of accumulation in cells was investigated. It became evident that the intracellular accumulation of dimethylsilane polyamines is almost exclusively achieved via the polyamine transport system. However, the exchange of a part of the intracellular natural polyamines against dimethylsilane polyamines has only a small effect on polyamine uptake. Binding to the endoplasmic reticulum and inhibition of protein synthesis are presumably important for the cytotoxic action of bis(11-amino-4,8-diazaundecyl)dimethylsilane, a hexamine, but seem of no importance for the tetramines. Calmodulin antagonism, however, is likely to contribute to their cytotoxic effect.